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determine whether the microbiota affects alcohol consumption and preference, we asked 200 whether AX males have an altered alcohol preference. We first assessed alcohol feeding 201 preference using the well-established Two-choice Capillary Feeder (CAFÉ; SFig. 5A) assay 202
[59], and observed that both AX and RC males exhibited significantly altered alcohol food 203 preference compared to CV males (SFig. 5B-D). However, approximately 15% of the flies in 204 each condition died by the end of day 5 (data not shown), and some have suggested that flies 205 are experiencing starvation conditions in the assay [60]- [62] . This is particularly problematic for 206 assessing alcohol preference because it is difficult to separate a preference for alcohol due to 207 its pharmacological effects from a preference driven by its increased caloric content. To address 208 this potential caveat to the CAFÉ results, we used BARCODE, a new starvation-independent 209 alcohol preference paradigm that uses a sectioned stage providing unlimited food access, and 210 promoting a more natural feeding behavior of roaming and sampling [63] . The sectioned stage 211 contains alternating squares of solid fly food with and without ethanol in a large chamber (Fig.  212 4A). BARCODE permits measurement of both positional preference and food consumption 213 preference. Positional preference is determined by counting the average number of flies on 214 ethanol food squares versus non-ethanol food squares normalized to the total number of flies on 215 the stage. CV and RC males had an aversion to the ethanol squares (average PI = -0.10), 216 which decreased toward neutral by day 2 (Fig. 4B ). In contrast, AX males exhibited a positional 217 preference for ethanol that did not change significantly during the assay (average PI = +0.10; 218
Fig. 4B,C) compared to both CV and RC males. 219
To quantify alcohol food consumption preference, the ethanol squares and the non-220 ethanol squares were spiked with two different oligonucleotides. Following the two days of the 221 assay, qPCR was used to quantify these sequences in lysates of surface-washed flies, and 222 these values were used to calculate the alcohol consumption PI. Although CV and RC males 223 spent less time on the ethanol squares (Fig. 4C) , they consumed more ethanol food than non-224 ethanol food (PI = 0.12 and 0.07 respectively; Fig. 4D ). Consistent with the increase in 225 positional preference, AX males consumed significantly more ethanol food than CV or RC males 226 (PI = 0.40; Fig. 4D ). Together, the BARCODE assays indicate that AX males have a 227 significantly stronger preference for food containing ethanol than their CV or RC siblings. 228 important implications for understanding normal biology and disease states, and we are only 233 beginning to discover the scope of that influence and the underlying molecular mechanisms. 234
Using a gel-based proteomic screen, we identified both generic and sex-specific microbiota-235 dependent proteome changes in the Drosophila head. In humans, mice, and flies, the 236 composition of the microbiota appears to be different in males and females [64]- [66] , and in 237 mice this difference is mediated by sex hormones, and sex-specific differences in bile acids and 238 immunity [67]- [69] . The interactions between host sex and gut microbiota appear to contribute 239 to sex-specific differences in Type 1 diabetes [67] , and liver carcinogenesis [68] . While these 240 connections are being made, there is much to learn about the mechanisms that control sex-241 specific differences in the microbiota and sex-specific responses to the microbiota. identification and analysis of the sex-specific difference proteins we identified in this study could 247 yield important insight into the underlying molecular mechanisms connecting sex, the 248 microbiota, and host biology. 249
One male-specific difference-protein we identified is ADH, elevated 1.8-fold in AX male 250 heads (Fig. 2B ). Because Adh mRNA was not responsive to microbiota elimination (Fig. 2B) disinhibition/impulsivity, patterns of alcohol metabolism, a low level of response to alcohol, and 292 increased alcohol preference [102] . Among these, a low level of responsiveness to alcohol is the 293 most well studied, is a strong predictor of future alcoholism, and its heritability is as high as 60% 294
[103]. We demonstrated that AX males have an increased preference for alcohol consumption 295 (Fig. 4) , as well as increased responsiveness to alcohol as reflected in elevated AIH (Fig. 3) . 296
The sex-specific effect on responsiveness in Drosophila is an interesting parallel to what has 297 been found in human studies; while decreased alcohol responsiveness is strongly associatedwith an increased risk of alcohol abuse in men, the same does not appear to be true in women 299
[103]. In addition, emerging evidence suggests that alcohol consumption can cause dysbiosis of 300 the gut microbiota observed in a subset of alcoholic patients [104] , [105] . This dysbiosis appears 301 to contribute to the neuro-inflammatory withdrawal response [106] , and to the emotional effects 302 of alcohol abuse [107] . Taken together, this accumulating evidence suggests that the microbiota 303 may be an important contributing factor to how animals respond to alcohol. Dissecting this 304 connection may impact our understanding of the risk factors for AUD as well. experiments. For RC flies, 0-1 day old AX adults were placed in preconditioned food vials that 420 had housed ten CV males (~one week old) for 4 days. RC males were aged in preconditionedhomogenized manually with a sterile pestle in 100 µL 1X PBS and three serial ten-fold dilutions 427 were prepared. Undiluted homogenates and homogenate dilutions were then plated on MRS 428 agar (wt/vol: 1% peptone, 1% beef extract, 0.4% yeast extract, 2% glucose, 0.5% sodium 429 acetate, 0.1% polysorbate 80, 0.2% dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 0.2% triammonium 430 citrate, 0.02% magnesium sulfate, 0.005% manganese sulfate, 1% agar), Ace agar (wt/vol or 431 vol/vol: 0.8% yeast extract, 1.5% peptone, 1% dextrose, 1.5% agar, 0.3% acetic acid, 0.5% 432 ethanol), and Nutrient agar (wt/vol: 0.5% peptone, 0.3% yeast extract, 0.5% sodium chloride, 433
1.5% agar). Plates were incubated at 30°C for 48-72 hours. Plated CV fly homogenate 434 consistently yielded robust microbial growth, while plated AX fly homogenate consistently 435 yielded no growth ( Figure S1B) . 436
For culture-independent characterization, two 0-1 day old males were homogenized 437 manually in filter sterilized squishing buffer (10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0, and 25 mM 438 NaCl) with a fitted pestle until no obvious particulates could be seen. The homogenates were 439 incubated with Proteinase K for 1 hour and boiled for 5 minutes. 150 ng of total DNA was used 440 as template for PCR amplification. See Table 2 Forty 5-6 day old flies were dry dissected on a sterile CO 2 pad and the heads were 460 pooled in lysis buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% CHAPS, 10 mM DTT and 10 mM Na-Hepes 461 pH 8.0) spiked with 1% protease inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis MO, USA). The heads were 462 homogenized manually with a fitted pestle until no obvious particulates could be seen. Head 463 lysates were adjusted to 2 mg/ml protein concentration with lysis buffer using the Bradford 464 standardizing method. Protein lysate solutions containing a total of 100 µg of protein were 465 labeled with 2 µl of either 1mM propyl-Cy3-NHS or 0.83 mM methyl-Cy5-NHS (CyDye DIGE 466
Fluors; GE Healthcare) as described previously [103] , resulting in fewer than one dye molecule 467 per protein to prevent changing protein migration in 2DE gels. Reciprocal labeling experiments 468 were performed to control for dye-dependent changes and to generate technical replicates of 469 each sample. Two-dimensional electrophoresis (2DE) was performed as previously described 470
[104]. After second dimension electrophoresis, the gels were fixed in a solution of 40% 471 methanol and 10% acetic acid overnight then imaged in a lab built imager [32] . Protein 472 differences were determined by quantifying grey scale images of each channel using Source 473 Cy5 dye and run on a 2DE gel, as described above. Gels were equilibrated in a Tris buffer at pH 483 7.5 with 20% glycerol for 30 minutes. Proteins were transferred to Protran nitrocellulose 484 membranes (Whatman, Little Chalfont Buckinghamshire, UK) overnight in carbonate transfer 485 buffer at pH 9.9 (100mM NaHCO 3 and 80uM Na 2 HCO 3 ) at constant 25 V. Membranes were 486 immuno-blotted using a goat anti-Drosophila ADH antibody at 1:500 (Santa Cruz
qRT-PCR analyses of Adh gene expression levels 493
Five to six day old CV and AX fly heads were dry dissected under CO 2 sedation. Ten 494 heads per sample were immediately bead beaten with approximately 50µl of 0.5 mmCA, USA). 500 ng of high quality RNA (A 260/280 ~1.8-2.0) was used as template for the synthesis 499 of first strand of cDNA using the SuperScript VILO synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad CA, USA). 500
After first strand cDNA synthesis, 100 ng of the cDNA product was directly used for qRT-PCR 501 using the PowerUp SYBR Green Master Mix in a 7300 Real Time PCR System (Applied 502 Biosystems, Foster City CA, USA) using Sequence Detection Software (v1.4.0.25, Applied 503
Biosystems, Foster City CA, USA). 504
Housekeeping gene rpl32 (ribosomal protein L32) was used for normalization [106] , and 505 data were analyzed using the Pfaffl-ΔΔCT method [107] in Fig. 2C . We determined the primer 506 efficiencies for all primer sets used to calculate the fold-change between CV and AX flies. Fold 507 changes presented are the mean results from six biological replicates for males and four for 508
females. 509 510

Assessing alcohol induced hyperactivity 511
Locomotor activity was analyzed with a Drosophila Activity Monitor 2 (DAM2; Trikinetics, 512
Waltham, MA, USA) that can accommodate a total of 32 flies in individual tubes (Fig. 3A) . For 513 inhibitor conditions, CV and AX male flies were aged for five days in vials with sterile fly food 514 and sterile yeast paste containing 5µM 4-methylpyrazole (Sigma-Aldrich, product code: 515 286672). For all experiments using the DAM2, single 5-6 day old adults were placed under mild 516 CO 2 sedation and transferred into monitoring plastic tubes (5 mm diameter) capped at one end 517 with a rubber cap. Tubes were randomly loaded onto a Trikinetics exhaust manifold. Base line 518 activity was established for the first hour followed by a 2 hour ethanol exposure (PHARMCO-519 AAPER, Shelby KT, USA) using a mixture of air to ethanol vapor at a 10:1 ratio (empirically 520 determined for max hyperactivity difference) delivered by a homemade vaporizer. Activity data 521 (crossings of an infrared beam) were collected by the Trikinetics computer software in bins 522 every 30 seconds and later converted to 5 minute bins. A total of 8 flies from each condition 523 were run in parallel in any given experiment. Data were pooled from different trials for each 524 condition to obtain average activity levels. Locomotor activity curves were generated andstatistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism 7. A two-way ANOVA was used to 526 compare the hyperactivity curves. food was liquified and additives were mixed in once the food was cooled to ~35 °C. The food 565 grid was filled in an alternating pattern with food containing 5% ethanol or non-ethanol food to 566 which a matching volume of water was added. The food type specific oligomers were added to 567 the corresponding food type at 3.5 ng/µl. After 2 days, the flies were collected from the chamber 568 using CO 2 and frozen immediately for future DNA extraction (see below). tubes and centrifuged at 10,0000 G for 3 minutes. A 10 µL aliquot of the supernatant was 594 assessed using the Megazyme Ethanol Assay Kit (Bray, Co. Wicklow, Ireland, Product code: K-595 the addition of the ALDH enzyme and the A 2 measurement 15 minutes following the addition of 598 the ADH. ALDH absorbance was background subtracted from ADH absorbance to calculate 599 NADH produced. 600 601
Measuring alcohol dehydrogenase enzymatic activity 602
The Alcohol Dehydrogenase activity assay kit from Sigma-Aldrich (product code: 603 MAK053) was used. Twenty males per biological replicate were pretreated with 10% ethanol 604 vapor for 30 minutes with a homemade vaporizer then immediately homogenized with a fitted 605 plastic pestle in 200 µL of ice cold ADH assay buffer, in a 1.5 mL microcentrifudge tube, until no 606 particulates were visible. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,0000 G for 10 minutes. Ten 607 µL supernatant samples were assessed for ADH activity. Absorbance measurements were 608 taken using a Tecan Safire 2 Plate Reader (Tecan Group Ltd., Männedorf, Zürich, Switzerland) 609
and from these an NADH standard curve was generated. The initial absorbance measurement 610 was taken two minutes following the addition of the enzyme mix (ADH assay buffer, developer, 611 isopropanol substrate). The reaction was run at 27°C and absorbance measurements were 612 recorded every minute for a total of 25 minutes. A ∆Absorbance (∆A) value was calculated for 613 each sample by subtracting the initial absorbance from the final absorbance value. The ∆A was 614 
Statistical analysis 618
All analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). 619 
